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Welcome!
June is Stroke Month, and there’s no better time to bring you good news from the
Cardiovascular Health & Stroke SCN. We welcome your feedback and input, and
hope you enjoy our latest issue. Please feel free to share it with any colleagues or
friends who might be interested.

In This Issue
Stroke Action Plan: A Patient and Caregiver‘s Story
Stroke Action Plan: A clinician‘s story
Progress report: Stroke Action Plan
PRIHS 1 - PERFORM: The PERFORM Team is using PRIHS funding
to explore Cardiovascular Implantable Electrical Devices in Alberta.
Find out More about the project
PRIHS 2 – Successful LOIs announced: 17 LOIs were approved during
the latest round of PRIHS. Find out which teams were successful here.
We need your opinion! Choosing Wisely
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Contact us! For more Information:
In the coming months we will keep you posted on the work of our SCN. If you wish to learn more, or become
more involved, please contact :
NAME: Louise.morrin@albertahealthservcies.ca, or
NAME: Agnes.joyce@albertahealthservices.ca
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Stroke Action Plan: A Patient and Caregiver’s Story
Elwood Kirkpatrick describes himself as a “grateful recipient of a great project”.
Elwood suffered a stroke on November 20th, 2013 shortly after the Red Deer
Stroke Action Plan Early Supported Discharge team was launched. He was one of
their first patients to receive treatment from this new team and was able to return
home five days after his stroke. Since, he and his wife, Betty, have felt compelled
to share their positive story with others. The following is some questions and responses we had for them.
Q: Elwood, what benefits would you see to this type of team model? A: You can
just do it better in your own home. I was only able to sleep about 5 hours a night,
which isn’t enough when you’re trying to get better, and I slept well at home
which made a huge difference in my recovery. This winter was terrible and not
having to travel and try to walk to appointments made it so much easier. Being at
home also helped keep depression away which was important. It also seems to be
viable from a financial standpoint for healthcare by implementing shorter stays in
hospital and all the expenses incurred by such, as well as convenience for families. If I can contribute to help encourage others going through this I would welcome any opportunities.
Q: Betty, as Elwood’s caregiver, how do you see this type of team helpful to you?
A: I was able to see the therapy and help encourage Elwood how to do it when the
therapists weren’t around which helped to make therapy happen throughout the
day. I also appreciated not having to drive Elwood to appointments in the winter.
We are fortunate to have this program here.
Elwood has now returned to a previous job he held as a greeter at a local show
home. He and Betty find this work rewarding and they are pleased to be able to
still do this together. For a full update on the Stroke Action Plan, see page XX.
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Stroke Action Plan: A clinician’s story
One area of in the overall evaluation of the Stroke Action Plan (SAP) is clinician‘s satisfaction with
this type of service delivery and if and how this model is an improvement over traditional rehabilitation. A few clinicians from the inaugural site for SAP were interviewed and had the following feedback:
Q: (to Carla—Team lead) How would you describe some of the benefits to this program? A: This
team fills a real gap in current services. Because the team goes to the patient‘s home, you can immediately see patients who would have not been able to function there and would have needed ongoing inpatient care. You can identify real issues that may not have been evident in hospital which
may ended up with the person returning to emergency. You can make a more significant impact on
a person‘s ability to return-to-work by being able to tailor their in-home programs to work on areas
that will assist very directly on improving key skills.
Q: (to Jen—Speech-language Pathologist) How do you see this as different than other services? A:
It is really beneficial to be able to see the patients so soon after discharge. You can make the treatments more meaningful to the patient by putting therapy more immediately into practice. Because
they are already in the home, their actual function and independence can occur naturally and there‘s
a more holistic picture of person‘s true abilities. In addition, the caregivers also benefit by being directly taught skills for their loved one to work on which assists with carry-over when therapy staff are
not present.

June is Stroke Month—visit the
Heart & Stroke Foundation of Alberta website for more information

Highlight : Edmonton zone stroke month initiatives:
The Stroke Program Edmonton Zone is offering staff education sessions during the month of June, which is
Stroke Month. Acute Care Managers and Educators are invited to book a session on TIA Recognition and Management, the Value of Implementing Stroke Order Sets and Oral Care for Stroke Patients. We are offering
these information sessions to ensure staff are aware of optimal stroke practices and standards within the Edmonton Zone.
Sessions are open to all interested staff but are intended for Nursing staff in particular. These sessions can be
offered in a 20 minute, on-ward in-service or in an extended version of 45 minutes for Nursing Rounds or other
meetings.
To arrange a session, please contact:
Laurel Morrison, Stroke Services Coordinator at 780-407-2810 or laurel.morrison@albetahealthservices.ca
Colleen Taralson, Stroke Services Coordinator at 780-407-2811 or colleen.taralson@albertahealthservices.ca

Progress Report: Stroke Action Plan
Overall objectives: reduce stroke death and disability in small urban and rural communities; produce cost avoidance; and improve the quality of and access to stroke care
Phase I of implementation is complete with successful launch of all 5 Early Supported
Discharge Teams at Red Deer, Camrose, Grande Prairie, Medicine Hat, Lethbridge.
These teams‘ primary focus is to provide in-home rehab for the mild-moderate stroke
patient at an equivalent intensity to inpatient service. In addition, with a goal of providing a truly ‗integrated‘ and seamless service, they assist acute care with following best
practice and rehab intensity. Team includes a full compliment of rehab staff: OT, PT,
SW, SLP, RecT, TAs, RN, Clerk. The teams‘ radius ranges from 50-100km from home
site. In its first 6 months, Red Deer alone has been able to reach nearly 50 stroke patients.
Phase II is underway to enhance acute inpatient stroke services to implement ―Stroke Unit
Equivalent Care (SUEC)‖. The objective is to adapt and implement current stroke best
practices, which are based exclusively on large-volume, urban centres, to the small urban and rural sites. Enhancements are either in place or being filled at: Cold Lake,
Wainwright, Westlock, Fort McMurray, Hinton, Peace River, Barrhead, Lloydminster,
and Brooks.
Project is applies the Improvement Collaborative methodology, as a quality improvement
process with sites ‗scorecarding‘ their improvements.

PRIHS Summary (Matt)
PRIHS September 2013
As you may have heard, The Cardiovascular Health and Stroke Strategic Clinical Network (SCN) has been successful in its
application for funding through The Partnership for Research and Innovation in the Health System (PRIHS) September 2013
competition from Alberta Innovates Health Solutions.

Project Description
Performance Evaluation & Rhythm Follow-up Optimization with Remote Monitoring (PERFORM)
The Cardiovascular Health and Stroke SCN aims to improve treatment and management of heart disease. This includes
the 100,000 plus Albertans living with heart rhythm disorders (arrhythmias).

The Performance Evaluation & Rhythm Follow-up Optimization with Remote Monitoring (PERFORM) project
will improve prevention and outcomes of patients with arrhythmias and help ensure that all Albertans have
access to the same level of care, wherever they live.
The four aims of PERFORM are:
Enhanced arrhythmia specialist care; ensuring patients receive the therapies they need, reduce wait times
to see a heart rhythm specialist and greater access to arrhythmia care.
Using a technology called remote monitoring to monitor patients with arrhythmias in their homes and
their communities; reducing unnecessary hospital and emergency department visits and providing
truly patient centred care.
Integrating health information data to improve care by tracking patient outcomes and making changes to
the delivery of specialized heart rhythm care.
Using novel arrhythmia monitoring techniques to identifying patients with a stroke and atrial fibrillation, a
common arrhythmia, so that therapies can be used to prevent a second stroke.
Congratulations to Principal Investigator Derek Exner and co-principal investigators Sandeep Aggarwal, Brian Buck, Andrew
Demchuk, Sajad Gulamhusein, Colleen Norris, Roopinder Sandhu, Stephen Wilton as well as the rest of the team on their
success!

PRIHS April 2014
Alberta Innovates Health Solutions has announced the results of the Letter of
Intent (LOI) stage of the April 2014 PRIHS funding competition.
AIHS saw a tremendous response to the PRIHS opportunity for the April 4,
2014 LOI deadline, receiving 45 LOIs. The LOIs were reviewed by an independent review committee and 17 PRIHS LOIs were approved to proceed to the
full application stage with a deadline of August 8, 2014.
PRIHS is a partnership between AIHS and Alberta Health Services (AHS)
aimed at improving health outcomes for patients across Alberta. PRIHS targets high impact research and innovation activities within the Strategic Clinical Networks (SCNs) that align with the priorities identified in the Alberta‘s
Health Research and Innovation Strategy (AHRIS) and the AHS Health Plan.
PRIHS supports networks of health researchers and clinical practitioners
across the continuum of care -including primary care, specialty care, acute
care and/or transitions in care – that can reassess inefficient activities within
the health system and identify sustainable solutions to improve overall quality
of care and value for money in the health system.
The successful teams will now develop their LOIs into full applications and
apply for funding. Best of luck to all teams!
The successful LOIs included:
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Strategic Clinical Network

Project Title

Use of Supportive Text Messages to Reduce Healthcare Services Utilisation
in Patients with Depression and/or AUD
Addiction & Mental Health; Emer- Enhanced Multidisciplinary Care for Inner City Patients with High Acute
gency
Care Use
Addiction & Mental Health; Mater- Prevention of Fetal Alcohol Spectrum Disorder (FASD) by the Use of Technal, Newborn, Child & Youth
nology
Addiction & Mental Health

Bone & Joint Health; Seniors
Health
Cardiovascular & Stroke; Critical
Care; Surgery; Bone & Joint Health
Cardiovascular & Stroke; Critical
Care; Diabetes, Obesity & Nutrition; Seniors Health

Strategies Targeting Osteoporosis to Prevent Recurrent FRACTURES (STOP
Fracture Study)
Impact of Monitoring & Reporting Transfusion Utilization by Transfusion
Teams
Evaluating the Economic Impact and Quality of Care of the Smart-e-Pant
Innovation for Pressure Ulcer Prevention

Diabetes, Obesity & Nutrition; Kid- Addressing Food Insecurity in the Chronic Kidney Disease Population for
ney
Cost Savings
Emergency
Emergency

Emergency; Respiratory
Emergency; Seniors Health
Kidney
Kidney
Kidney

Reassessment of Clinical Practices for Patient Presenting to the Emergency
Department with Gastrointestinal Bleeding
Development, Implementation and Evaluation of the Impact of a Choosing
Wisely List of Tests and Interventions for Emergency Departments in Alberta
Developing and Assessing the Effectiveness of a Post-discharge Care Pathway to Reduce Emergency Department Re-visits and Hospital Re-admission
Rates for Patients with COPD
Optimizing Transitions between Acute Care and Supportive Living in Alberta (ORACLE)
Development, Implementation and Evaluation of a Provincial Kidney Conservative Care Clinical Pathway
Implementation and Evaluation of a High-risk Perioperative Acute Kidney
Injury (AKI) Care Pathway
Improving Outcomes and Reducing Costs of Dialysis Therapy: The Impact
of Modality Choice and Timing of Dialysis Initiation

Maternal, Newborn, Child & Youth Family Integrated Care (FICare) in Level II NICUs: An Innovative Program in
Health
Alberta
Maternal, Newborn, Child & Youth Pregnancy Plus: A Prenatal & Postpartum Program for Woman Managing
Health
Pregnancy Plus a Chronic Medical Condition
Respiratory

Primary Care Pathway for Childhood Asthma

We want your opinion:
How can the CvHS SCN do our part to support the following initiative?
One of the Alberta Medical Association‘s priority activities this year is to develop a strategy similar
to Choosing Wisely® — an initiative of the ABIM Foundation in the US.
In Canada, the Canadian Medical Association (CMA) is working with eight medical specialty groups
who are being asked to identify a list of five tests or procedures that may be overused or harmful.
Once these lists are developed, the AMA will be approaching the relevant AMA sections to validate
them for use in Alberta. More information can be found at: https://www.albertadoctors.org/leaderspartners/choosing-wisely. We would like your opinion on what our SCN can do to support this.

Please forward any comments to: (?? Which email??)

CRIO announcement (Matt)
CRIO Funding Competition Results
Congratulations to Collaborative Lead Michael Hill and co-Collaborative Leads Ashfaq Shuaib, Andrew
Demchuk, Thomas Jeerakathil and Colleen Norris for their successful application, ―Quality Improvement Clinical Research (QuICR): Alberta Stroke Team‖, to the Collaborative Research and Innovation Opportunities (CRIO) funding competition.
The QuICR grant has two objectives:
To measure, manage implement, evaluate and improve the quality of acute stroke care in Alberta.
To generate create new clinical knowledge by conducting randomized clinical trials and prospective
cohort studies in acute stroke medicine.
Dr. Hill and his team are one of five applications that were successfully funded by Alberta Innovates
Health Solutions. A total of 62 Letters of Intent (LOIs) were received and 24 were invited to develop a full
application. Of those 24, 5 applications were awarded grants totaling
Please following the link for the full announcement to see all of the successful awards: http://
www.aihealthsolutions.ca/funding/decisions/december-2013-crio-team-full-application/

Accolades!
Congratulations to Denise Steele on the acceptance of her manuscript: ―Cutting Peripherally Inserted
Central Catheters (PICCs) May Lead to Increased Rates of Catheter-Related Deep Vein Thrombosis‖ in
the Journal of Infusion Nursing.
Written with the assistance of Scientific Director, Dr. Colleen Norris, this publication represents a collaborative effort between Denise, the SCN, DIMR, and Research Priorities and Implementation (formally
REST) within AHS. Congratulations to Denise and her collaborators for seeing this project through to
publication!
Denise Steele, RN, BScN, VA-BC is the Parenteral Nurse Clinician for the Misericordia Community Hospital. She is part of the parenteral team which performs approximately 600 PICC insertions per year.

Do You Have a Good News Story?
In future editions, we would like to include real-life examples of good work from your areas. We welcome
you to share these stories or pictures with us.

Contact us! For more Information:
In the coming months we will keep you posted on the work of our SCN. If you wish to learn more, or become
more involved, please contact :
NAME: Louise.morrin@albertahealthservcies.ca, or
NAME: Agnes.joyce@albertahealthservices.ca

